
We aim to offer parents peace of mind 
that their children are cared for in a 
nurturing, play based environment, 

where dedicated and professional early 
years 

practitioners offer the best
 practice in Education.

We treat all our children as individuals 
and we respect their needs and wishes,

 as well as those of the parents and 
carer’s involved.

Southam

Beechwood Childcare
Limited

Operates two settings in Southam Town 
with our younger children at the Old 

Chapel, then moving onto our preschool 
rooms at St James school

The Old Chapel
Arundel House

50 Coventry Street
Southam
CV47 0EP

01926 816 510
07377 662 799

St James School
Tollgate Road

Southam
CV47 1EE

01926 815 155

southam@beechwoodchildcare.com
www.beechwoodchildcare.com



Little Laces Multi-Sports

Preschool children enjoy our Tuesday 
Multi-Sport Sessions with a trained coach 

from Kits Academy

Partnerships with the Community

At Beechwood we believe that children 
should be a part of the community, we walk to 
the local shops and markets with the children 

and attend Rhyme Time and Story Stomp 
at the library.

‘Best Chatter Matters Session 
seen outside clinic’

As chatter matters in the early years we 

implement Time to Talk into our setting,

‘Our Champion is very motivated to 

start making a difference to children with 

speech delay and promotes speech and 

language activities across all Early Years 

groups at our nursery’.

Time to talk means we train our practitioners 

to a high level so we can monitor and 

see when children need extra support 

and maybe referral to the speech and 

language Team.

‘Children show great curiosity, want to 

explore new things and are inquisitive. 

They play and learn independently 

and alongside their friends and are 

developing the personal qualities that 

enable them to concentrate. These skills 

support children to be ready for school.’

Beechwood 
Before and After School Club

Beechwood Before and After school Club

Beechwood school club runs breakfast club 

before school, with a snack bar offering cereals, 

cereal bars, brioche and fruit juice, so children 

are ready for school.

We run our after school club offering indoor 

and outdoor activities, where children can build 

dens, be creative, play football or just find a 

quiet place to read.


